A study of Adenosine-Deaminase genetic polymorphism in rheumatoid arthritis.
Recent investigations suggest that Adenosine Deaminase (ADA) could play a role in susceptibility to rheumatoid arthritis (RA). The purpose of our study is to investigate the possible role of genetic variability of ADA in the susceptibility to RA. We studied three intragenic ADA polymorphisms, ADA1, ADA2 and ADA6, in a sample of 91 subjects with RA and in 246 healthy subjects from the same Caucasian population and compared genotype and pairwise haplotype distributions between cases and controls. No statistically significant differences between RA and controls are observed for ADA genotypes. A border line difference for ADA1-ADA2 haplotype distribution is observed due to a decreased proportion of ADA1 *2/ADA2 *2 haplotype in RA compared to controls. Our data indicate a border line effect of ADA gene polymorphism on susceptibility to RA that need to be confirmed in other clinical settings.